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The Ebenezer Methodist Church is a simple rural Gothic Revival
chapel probably constructed during the late nineteenth century_ It is
a one-story, one by four bay weatherboard structure set in a small grove
of pine trees on S.R. 1008. The church has a steeply pitched gable roof
of tin and lancet windows with modest tracery. The church's cemetery is
located just to the north of the chapel.
Its most d6minant feature is a single-stage entrance tower which
projects from its gable front. This tower features a double-leaf entrance
t,oppe_d by, a Go~~hic ,arch containing. ~n int.eresting qua tr.efoi.t design. A
.small pent rqof, shelters the entrance... Lancet windows "wi th Gothic hood
molds appear on each side of the tower at the first story. Louvered lancet
window openings occur on each side at a higher level. A st~ep, bellcast,
pyramid ro,of _c.a,ps the ·ste~pl.e.. Th.is roof ..contains dormered vents, decorated
wi th louvers and .trefo~l .de,s-igns. A· hea~y, turn~d, wooden- finial 'si ts· a top
the ,pyrEl;mid ro.of "_ Large lance.t windows. i.llum·inate t-he c-hapel' s -remaining
si.d.es . ,A .splaJ,.l, gabled, wea't1herbQa~'d addition e:x;tends ,from the Chaipel' s
.rear.and a mpqer:n cem;ant, blo~qk. ell e~tends northward from ithe.chapel' s
rear . The interior of the Ebenezer Methodist Church maintains much of its
original character. Original multi-paneled doors survive, as does the
original wainscoting= and chair rail. All interior doors and windows
have plain surrounds. The interior walls have interesting horizontal,
grooved paneling. Seating for the church's congregation is provided by
heavy wooden pews. A heavy, paneled wooden railing creates a chancel area
by separating the pulpit,piano, and choir pews from the rest of the
congregation.
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STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE -

The Ebenezer Met'hodist ChurCh,' one aT the oldest Meth'odis't co'dgrega ti'ons
in the New Hope Creek ar~a,' was establi~hed in 1827; I~!~as"~cc~pi~d~everal
different structures since its establishment. The present church building
dates from about 1890 ari~ alie~~dly incorpofates 'part ofth~ 'pi~~ious cihurch
building constructed in 1867. Asa resuilt of the" constr"ud-tion of the B .
Everett Jord'an Dam,-thecl1urch was moved two'mil'esnorth of its original
site to its pr-esent location' in'the late' :19TOs. The present church structure
is particularly inter-esting as" a well-preserved"example 'of Gothic Revfval'
motifs on a simple frame "cha-p~l.. In this: 'res"pect it 'is unusual: for Chat"ham
County, where most rural chapels do not reach its level of expression of the
Gothic Revival style.
.
,

, I

CRITERIA ASSESSMENT

A. Associated with the development of Methodism in North Carolina during
the late nineteenth century.
C. Embodies the distinctive characteristics of vernacular Gothic Revival,
ecclesiastical architecture, as that style developed in the rural areas
of central North Carolina during the late nineteenth century.

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND
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blish d as early
as 1827,
pr ent church struc
dat s
about 1890 2 The
church's
ip services were first held in a small 1
chap 1, which
was list d in the National R
st r of His ric Places.
This structure
has now fallen i
ruin.
The original log church was us
by both black and white members of
the congregation ~ormany years, but because of the growth of the congregation and the desire for more modern facilities, other church buildings
were constructed. The second church structure, located across SR 1008
from the previous site of the present church structure, was constructed
between 1830 and 1840 and given to the congregation's black members,which
left Ebenezer Church to establish their own congregation after the Civil
War. 4
Although the establishment of the Ebenezer African Methodist Episcopal
Church, re~uced the, membership of Ebenez~r Church by almost· one-half, a new
church building was constructed' in ,186 7 ... ~, Ch'urch· tradi tion eta tes tha t
this third structure was used 'for sever~l decades and t~en incorporated
into the construction of the present, .chapel about 1890 ..
It is not known.why,. a new structure was built about 1890; -but"itmay'
have been necessitated by the growth of the congregation or the desire
for more modern facilities as the rural congregation became more prosperous.
Church oral tradition claims that local craftsmen w~re used to create
.
the Gothic Revival motif of this small frame chapel. 7 Timber for construction
of the new building, which incorporated the 1867 chapel, was cut from nearby
forests and floated down local rivers to the site of the church.
Ebenezer ,Methodist Church has experienced several physical changes
during the twentieth century. A rear addition, forming two S~nday School
rooms was added in 1914 and a cement block ell added in 1948.
During the
late 1970s, construction of the B. Everett Jordan Dam threatened the
church and it was moved to its present location on SR 1008 two miles north
of its former site. After its relocation, a new masonry block addition
was a9aed to the church and a frame ,and bloc k she 1 ter constructed to its
rear.
The church cemetery was also relocated to the new site.

Adams, W. He, et ale Archaeological Investigations of Ebenezer Log Church
d Vicini
Sumbitted to the Army Corps of engineers, August 15, 1979.
Clegg, Mrs. Bynum.
Historian.

Interviewed February 14, 1983.

Mrs. Clegg is Church
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VERBAL BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION

The nominated property is located on the west side of SR 1008, .5
of a mile north of its junction with SR 1975 and consists of the area
upon which the church is located. See sketch map.
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